2013 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

Thank you to all the families who have paid their Voluntary Contribution (VC) this year.

To be in the running to win a $150 gift card, please have your VC paid by Thursday, 26 September 2013.

All families who have paid by this date will go into the draw to be completed at the Music Assembly on Friday, 27 September.

Payment can be accepted at the office from 8am to 4pm by cash, cheque and EFTPOS.

News from South Fremantle SHS

To continue the stories of our graduates’ diverse journeys:
Adam Canny graduated in 2010 and was accepted in to WAAPA in 2011. Adam enjoyed two years of successful studies before deciding to spread his wings this year; he applied for and was offered a place at Ballarat University studying musical theatre. Adam was involved in the ASP music programme for the five years he attended South and performed numerous times as a solo act, in ensembles and as part of the school band in interstate and overseas competitions. He enjoyed tours to Queensland and New Zealand and has said that the music programme experiences at South gave him a clear advantage when he was applying for WAAPA. Adam’s sister, Grace, is in year 12 and our current band captain. Grace has been involved in many performances herself and had the good fortune to perform a duet with The Waifs’ Donna Simpson this year and has just come back from the very successful Talking Drums tour of the Kalgoorlie area. Grace also toured Singapore with the music programme and has earned the respect of both staff and students at South for her dedication to her studies. We believe Grace will achieve many exciting things in the future and look forward to letting the local community know of her successes.

The Marine, Music and Baseball programmes all give students the opportunity to participate in many fantastic experiences like those written about above. Those students entering secondary schooling in 2015 as year 7s are now able to apply for the three ASP programmes at South. If your child is in year 5 or 6 and you would like them to apply for a position in one of our specialist programmes, please contact SFSHS on 9337 0500.

A reminder to all parents whose children are currently in year 7: If you are wishing your child to attend SFSHS for year 8 in 2014 you must have the enrolment process completed as soon as possible. Enrolment forms can be obtained from your school or by calling South on the number above.

Julie Duthie
South Fremantle SHS

Inflatable 5-A-Side Soccer Leagues starting Term 4 at Winterfold Primary School

Day - every Thursday after school commencing 31 October
Time - 3.10pm Under 7’s, 4.00pm 7 years and Up
Cost - $10 per player

All leagues and teams will be finalised after the first session.
For more information please contact
Mike on 0416 074 987 or
Dek on 0410 551 268

Keys 4 Life
Music Studio

Piano lessons with a fresh approach

Sign up now to get your first lesson for free!

Innovative music training for all ages - preschoolers to adults

Go to www.keys4life.musicteachershelber.com or call 0439 860 537

More South Fremantle Senior High School News...

Freo Schools Fiesta

When - Thursday 7 November 4.30pm to 7.00pm
Doors Open at 4.30pm

Saturday 28 September

Workshops from 9.30am
Bazaar - 10am to 3pm
Show 7pm with doors open from 6.30pm

The Studio, Room H4, South Fremantle Senior High School on Pass Crescent, Beaconsfield

www.FreeSpiritDanceCommunity.com

Freo Schools Fiesta

Where - Central Courtyard and Hall, South Fremantle Senior High School, Lefroy Road, Beaconsfield

Freo Schools Fiesta is an opportunity to be part of the Fremantle Festival as we celebrate our local students learning.